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CHAPTER t-Cbm rnsUEDl

Shie net lies- lips cloSe.
i I1could go, papa, 3 suppose,' se

swered, in a bard sort of voine. "W
endure almost a nything, and people
break their bearts for, any loss in.this 
teenth century. But-happy--that hs
another thing. I have told yno mnym t
and I repeat it now, I would rather die
be poor.

She stopped, and thore was deads il
while they walked p and do wn -the
atone terrace. Up in the bright Octobe
thie sun rained its golden light, and np i
breezy turrets the great breakfast-bell b
t clang; vary fair Scarswood park looki
the amber radiance of the crisp early m
ing-the green and golden depths of fere
grand old cakes, and elus, and beeches,
climbing ivy of ceopturies' growth, the
deer racing, and the stately oldmansion,
its eastera windowe glitteprizg.like spark
fire. Katberine's eres eparked over it 
she had learned te love every tree, e
stone in the grand old place.

"Papa," she said, et last, a sort of wa
ber toue, "l must we go-must W give U
this ?-Was I right after al], and is this
secret Mrs. Vavasor holds ?"7

"Supposing it were-what thon, Kath
etThen," ber eyeas flasbed, "-ordu-ber

of the ouse within the bou, thougi
should follow ber thenext.11 •0

EtWhat-and brave ruin and exposure w
we mayavert them"

a you will not avert them. That wo'
will not spare yonuone pang she can in
And if we muet go"-she threw back
head with right royal grace- I would ra
we walked out ourselves, than wait to
t-urned out. Mo that I bave you and Gai
left, papa, I can endure the est."

Hi minuti set itself rigidly under his be
and the soidier-fire came into bis eyes.

" Let us go i, papa," Katherine said,
solutelyc- and when breakfast is over,S
Mrs. V»vasor ber congeu it is for my
you have been afraid ofvers-ne1eo r y
evu. Weli, I hato poverty, I kaoiv, bu
ate Mms. Vavasor much mare. Send

away, and let ber do her worst.»
"She hall go "
' Thank ou, papa. It was not like you

be afraid e anybody. I will breathe frs
again once she is outside of Scarswood. Si

he go to-day 7"
'Vo-day-the soouer the better; and th

Kat.hie-"
,"Then, papa, when yen and I and Gas

goi wiL ibe together. Ifwearetbo bep
1rihll work for vou-turn actress, or authI
eses, or artist, or somathing free, and jolly, r
Bohemian, and try and remember Scarswo
fnd its glories, only as peoapla remema
h4itiLim!,a npoessibe dreamse.

"l MY deunteoas ittIe gir l!But vo aWe
leave Scarewood I-no, not for ail the lit
painted nomen Lst anidecfperdition. S
&all go, andi vovilu s>'y, andti vo yIl lot t
do ber ort. While I live at least yon v
safe-after tha!-"

"9But, Papail" vith a sort of gasp, "It
athes bit-"

The bat-net laughed.
"'isereisneo othhe-oi, my dear-Scs

vwoor! lu mina, aud mine oly-Mre. VevaE
hallgo, and we wili have ous- edding

peace, and itin the futnre any great los
werldl> misfortune befali you, let us ho
Gaston Dantree's busbandly love will a
up for ?t. Yes,'' le lifted bis head. ai
spoke defiantly, as though throwing off au i
tolerable burden, "come what may, t

uan ssehall go!"
Tisa> e u ber in the breakfast parlI

vîca lise> entaer!d, lookiug ont os-or the sui
lit landhepenans!editing impatiently fer h
breakfast. Late bous did net agreeu wi
Mrs. Vanesor-it was a very chalky and ba
gard face she turned teo the baronet and h
daughter in the grayieh m-orning ligbt. H
admirers should have seen berat Lisis hour-
the seamed and yellowskin-the dry, parchi
lips-the sunken eyes with the bitter circi
-va the perennial smile, se radiant ai
fresh under the lamps, loIked gbastly in tl
bancal, visalusoeosauligisî.
h>en od.mor nndIa rrJaIcn-good-mo-

ing, dea est Knthis. How weil the chii
locts af- r last night's late hours-as freshi
a regebud while I-but alasl I am five-an
thit>, snd e ls sweetseventeen. Well, r
gret for mv lest youth and good looks sha
lever impair my appetite ; so ' queen rose
the rosebud gardon of girls,' the sconer y
give me a cup eoffoee, the soner My nerv
will Ic strung for the battls of lie that we a
powr-tches fight every day'"

,andead silence K'therine obeyed-in de
sileùce the baronet took his place. Her fa
vs aseale," herh days at Scarwod numbere
Bhe saw it At a glance.

"I frightenedb er las t night," she thougi
Sand Bhe has beeén making in a complainti

aupa, this morning, and papa las pincirt
Uip courage fs despas-i, Ad I an et gel ti
routa te-day. What a fool I grov i Havît
watedf ninseteen jears, I mighst murai>' ha
*-aited! two monts mas-a. WVell, an I nia
hLd ni>'m heur! tisaI promusd chieck Tfor t,
thousand! pènnds befone I croseallie thresol
vwhat dais IL signify'? I shall ro ta Landa
er Past-my owndeoar,:ever nov, ever- beanu
-fui Pars-until tise lait veekuf athe olti yes

-and! -ejoy myself instead oafzueping toedea
inu a dull, respectable. English house, amer
tdull,nespectable English people. Itis jues
'uell ras it is!"' .

Mrs. Vavaner vas as agnrebly' convaersib
as usuel during breakfast, but as tht-as :qua
ters o! mn hour's steady> talking te people wh
oui!y answer lu Leset>' chili manesyllables
atitô La wearisomeu aveu te tise sprightie
disposItion, Ses- drues-y yawn at rising va
ver>' excusable.

e I beleve I niaill postpone su> shoppin
expeditidu toaCatlefordl sfter ai! this suons
lng, ans! go bacS te ber!. Otsidearl" anoths
stIffed yawn, "1how sleepy i lum. Aur! -w
disna tis evauing, do va not, deareit Kaithi

*at Morecambeî'-
,*Mss Vayasor-," Sis- John inter-ruptedi vit

.old'cuart décision, 5 bofas-e yen go te Castl,
hted or te uheep, Lu kind! enosugh te follow ns
tt uay Btudyi> . I bave a' vend te s>' t

ne led the way instantly; Mrs. Vavans
pansed a moment and looked over bar shoul
der at Katherine with that smile the gi
hated so

" I tiak I understand," she said, lowl
My timehais come. If Ishal notbe ablelti

Snl an eppearanca at the Morecambe din
mer party this, evening, you will make m
epologieu, will you not, dearest? And giv
my lova to ihat perfectly delicous Mr. Dan

And ten se wenti hsumming a tune, an
atered the study, and stood beiLore the grin
aid -baroet.

Xe. shut and locked the door, took a- seai
aid .pointed imperatively for her to tak'
aleher. All the timeher eyem followed him

-withL e hard, cold glitter, that seemed to ste
Misteath on edge. Ho looked ber full insth
Soue, and phanged headtong nto his subject

a Hrrier'-Harman.-Mr.- Vavasor-arhat- ;clay';for -efer-Wiidvér: Katherine-andKa- .Bcaruwood.and r.ywife.-iUnless-alwaysun-] resforatives .they..knevw.hovw.teouse. aoplied.
evor name yon please, you must leave tþi,5 ltèrn> chil1 rpn.ou1 nherki.BrSwarood, .es;-ules ,Marie hold LaIe it Ito ier A lin vain. With the dawning of the Christ-
h boume at once! Yen hat-at once 1" t ~ all bhoßMwsàtÂn eH a4k.HqCwas nepi ead t ' ii df9 io[ an(i z44jl5 , the stalwart old soldier lay before

«I lhear," she laughed. « It would bié a only 'a rickety dwarf. Nevèr whiieilflsre.. »p. I wondér what gbe aidr did wen'shie thombreathing tenortouly, and quite senn-
dul intellect indeed, :my dear Sir John, thait nained I wuld hie frget or forgive he« cruel gb allber letters back.:. I.how whaf she laS.
• çcould;fail%ÿmrehebeind.your ringing,mil, wprds;. , -: ,, i r I thought; there couldbe no tv*gpinione -on Doctor qraves and hie attendant, a young
itaryM orders Inue go, and at.rnce.Jtv ', If livre for sixt year te cme I'll Only that subject. Poor,,pa te pt-udlittle man, Mr.' Ois,' arrived{ànd proneunced thé
that a hliard when I had. made up cmind Ivein he hope of paying.yon off, mylady,» beanty i What anunmtgated .oun4l I fit apoplexy, at once. They sent the pale girli
notto.stir untilafer.Chistmnas, gurbo.use ho mutterared, clenchingihistee.tr i'it.'s .5 am, tao beSure 1The 4earer thevedding day ln_ the fétal dress, the shinîg poarliand the

e an- is elegant, your coOk perfection, yens- winos long lane, indeed, tiat hs ne turning I. Curs draws tho mere I eem te' tiink ef ber-the wild, wide eyes out o tthe room, and did theiri
e eau unexceptionable, your purse bottomles, au that ,Mr-a: Taväsèr.If sfo kné anything, fonder I grow of her-all becauae I'veg ven hut lor the master Of that grand old boume.
don't yoursfriends.ominently respectable. I'm not trby didn't he tell 7 ?". ber, up. forever, I suppose. ". . But they libored in vain, thé.lng bour woreE
nine- used ta respectable. people, nor, full purses, There was a tp àt«ib'dor. But fonduess for any human.cràfurea.was away-and still SirJohn"lay rigi andsBenne.
quite and I like Scarswôod. Now, suppose I in- :B Come là," lia clledsnlkiy t'sî Lime nqt a.weakns M. Dautreewould ever ilow feus whereètheyhad.first-laid him.
imes, sist upon spending Christmas here, alter ydu · cardate -clean awày that mes."' He te stand in his way to fortune. Jealous and White an aspirit, almost as cóld, almost au
than all ?" . thought it ws ithe seivant, but instead a lady exacting. as nature had made the baroet's stîil, Katherinewent up te ber room. She 

Sie folded ber arma and looked at him ex- -dressed in black-and closey voiled, 'an- deughter-ber accepter! lever gave her ne made no attempt to.change her dress, te re-
[lnce actly as.ahehad don on the night of herar- ters. , . shadow of extise for either. He played his rWve herjewele. She bad love! thismmost
long rival. Hs-earose in aurprise, and stoodlooking at role of Romeo to perfection; if it bored him indulgent father very dearly---the.possibilityi
r sky "I will suppose nothing of the. sort-you ber. Who was this? She shut the door, insufferably she never saw it; and now-it thathe crould b taken from her bad never oc-l
n the must go.">. . turned the key,advanced toward him, and was only one .week, and once ber husband, cured te ber. Only yesterday morning he
eganu "Ahl I muet! I like people, do you held out her bande te the fire. why ail this untiring devotion might reason- had rlidden with ber over the down , only last
id in know, who say a tbing, and stick toit. Well, "lIt le cold," se said," and I bave walked ably coul down a trille, and the continua nigt hbe.ad sat at the bead of his table and1
orn- you're master here, of course, and if you!n- al the way from the station.. Have you tender nothings " of courtshilp give place te entertained bis guests. And now--he lay
, the sist upon it, what can a poor little helpless dined? What a pity ! And I am hungry. the calm friendlinese of humdrum married yonder, stark and lifless---dead already forg
the widow do? But, Sir John, I wonder you're Well, give mea glais of wine at least." life. what she knew. •:

red net afraid." He knew the voice. With s suppressedo x- c She can't expect a fellow te dangleat lier She could not rest. Ske leftb er room, and 
with ilBeyond a certain point fear cases, and clamation ha drow nearer. apron-strings ail ber days," Mr. Dantree paced up and down the long corridor. Hoc
s of desperation cones. i can endure your pre- " It isl," h said---" surely it ---" thought; t if she does she's mistaken--tbat's was net dead---she could bear bis loud breath-r
aII- sence, your snees, your covert thtreats no « Mrs. Vavar B!" She fLung back ler veil ail. I'm -ready tocal ail the gode to witness ing whera ase walked. She could not cry;a
very longer. You are no fit companion, as I told and met bis glance with the old a mile' thie old that I adore the ground Le walks on, before tears, thatrelieve other women, other girls ofi

you before, for Katherine-a woman uoted as malicious expression. tg Yes, itis Mrs- Vav- the words are said, and the nuptial knot tied; ber age, rarely came to Katherine. She flti
il in the most notarions gambler of Baden and asor, come ailL the way from Paris te see yOU, but. afterward, my bonnibelle, you'l have t cold and wretched. How drearIly still the
p ail Hîmburg during the past ton years. The and keep her word A promise should bc take it for granted or do without. Men love great house was!1 WouId those two doctors i

the girl bates yon, s you know, and you-how held sacred-and I promimed you your re- most, the wiseacres ay, boletre marriage; never open that door and lot ber in te her la.
dared yon go to ber room as you did last venge, did I net? Yes, Mr. Dangerfiald, I womrn ment afer. How wil il be with me, ther! Wlat bad ho beuen trying toitell ber ?

.ie 7" night, and talk of her mother ? Eow dared have travelled straight fron Paris te you, ta I wonder, who don't love at ail? -what dreadful secret was this that invoived i

out you doit ?" telI you what is te Miake your fortune, and It was long past midnight when the car- her lite, and which made bis mo miserable?b
we His passion was rising-there ias a sup- mine-Sirt Join Dangerfield'a secret 1" rige of the last guest rolted awisy fro m the He had.talked of Gaston deserting ber. Thec

pressed fury in bis tone and look, ail the hospitable portals of Scarswood, and the wedding muet b postponed now, and post- z
then stronger for being so long restrained. The CHAPTER XI. "liglhts ivere lied, the garlands deial, the ban- poned weddings were always ominous. How

widow met it with a second scornfil laugh. quet hall deserted." And Katherine, trailing vras it al[ going t end ? She shivered in er

man "How dared I do it" VYu have yet taTE WEDDING IGHT. her brilliant silk alter lier, ber jewels gleam- low-necked and short sleeved dress, but il i
flict. learn what I dare do, Sir John. Don'It lose ITa s flerce, low ciy of intense delight, îng ain the fitful light, eyes shinig, and naver occurred to ber te go fora wrap. She
ber your temper, I beg-it's 'a t becoming te a Peter Dangereld grasped! ber by tisa Wrist, cheeks flaed, went up te ber room stood and looked out ofthe oriel window once u

tther soldier, a gentleman, and a baronet. How his thin face close te hers, and flashed witls Through theoeli videw hattie bead of the more. Morning was breaking--Christmas r
b dared I talk ta Katherine of ler mother? eager joy. stairs the full winter midniglit moon sahane morning---red and golden, and glorious in the uo

ston Now, really Sir John, that sounds almost You will tell me !" ha almost gasped- gloriously. The BloodyR and, and the crest east. The first pink rays t the sunrise glint- t
wicked, doesn't it ? What more filial-what ayois menu jtthisnight-you will tell me ta- of the Dangerfields-a falcon renling a dove cd through the leafless trees, over terrace andd

ard], more sacred subject could I tlk ta a child night!" _ -shone out vividly through the painted glado, lawn ad woodland. Outside the i
upon than the subject of her sainted Cg To-nuirt. Let go my wrist, Mr. Danger- panes. A black frost held the earth in hauda gates the carol singers were blithely chanting

me- mother?, field ; you hurt me. Bu civil enough tO band of iron; the sk oleton troes waved gaunt, already; new life---ne w joyeverywhero wish-n
give "MHrritt I thought I woul! nove- stop to ie n chair now a glass o! wine-or brandy. striped arma in the park; ithe wild December out and within, the lord of thisstately man- t
ake ask a favor of you again, but now I do. Tl if you iave It. Ah! thislis the tru oelixir of wind whistled shrilly up fron the coast, ard sion, ofthis majestic park, lay dying,lit mighst
eut nme "life. ?overhe id spread that blue, star-studded, ibe..
i I Tat will do, Sir John-I know what ls She sat down befre the fire, put up ber moonlit ky. Katherine leaued against the But it was net death. The dor opened fi
ber coming and I won't tell-never! never' little Paris gaiters on the fender, lay back glass and gazed up at that shining eilverorb, presently, and the pale, keen face of Mr, wv

never! It would b poor revenge indeed if lxuriously, and teck the glac Of Freuch and ber thoughts drifted awav fram her own Otis, the assistant, loIted eut.
I did. What you know now in ail you ever brandy ha offered her. supreme bliss ta that other Christmas over soe " Sir John bas recovered consciausness, a

u te wili know, or ese either. l'Il aleve Scars-- "Yu are sure there are no eavesdroppers many hundred ours ago, when the first an- MirseDangerfield," ie said, "and isasking for a
eely wood to-day, if you like. Alter ail, hum- in your establishment, mon ami ? I don't them was sung by the angels oveir the bine you.' p
hal drum respectability and stupid stuck-up care about being overheard.' bills of Galilee. "Thank God I" Kathenine's heart respond- e

count-y families are apt to pal] on depraved tgThero are none. . ,"Katherine!" Her father's door opened, ed, but the dreary oppression did net lift. in
en, Bohemian palates used t clavier disreputable She drew forth froml ber pirse a spli of and her father's voice called. ' Yeu will take She went into the sick room, uanet down bc- b

iobodies. Yes, l'Il go, Sir John. Give me mwritten paper-Peter Dangerfield's promise cold te a dead certainty, standing there. 1 side the bed in her ahining robes, and softly p
tan iat ton thausad peound ect. Mon Dieu! ta pay lier ten thousand poundesSwen Scars- thougit you had gone ta your room." kissed lhe helpless band. n
Oer, the lile I mean t ltead in Paris on that; de- wood became his. Im going, papa-l'm not u the least «"Yeu are better, papa?" o
or- ightful, respectable, orthodox-and l'Il shako "You recognize this, Mr. Dangerfield, and sleepy-1 never am sleepy, I tkink, on But Doctor Graves interrupted hr at once. F
and the dust of Scarsvood off my wandering fet aore stilI willing t abideby it?" briglht, mooulight nights like this. I won- "Yen may remain with Si John, Miss P
cod, -forever V'' "Perfecly willing. For Heavens seke, der if my brainsl letouched like other lunatics Dangerfield, but neither of you muet spe.k a n
br For - ost-r! Yeu wear never t trouble us don't keep me in this fever of suspense and attthe fullof tie moon. Wiy ar you not in word. Danger is avor for the present, but I s

m.ee curiosity-speak out ' bed? Papa !" with a sudden cry of alarm- warn you the alightestexcitement now or at fi
unt, i1 will swear anything you like, bairouet. she replaced the slip cf paper, finished thea sudden spring Torward, <you are net any future time may prove fatal.
tle Oaths or words-ifs alL the samne to Mrs. brandy, aud produced a rose-scented cigar- well !" <Tsa VJ'
s Va r." ette. Hi3s face wa of a strange, livid hue, there ti

hon .9loo eau I trust yen? How am I to tell " I always smoke when I talk, if possible, was a continuel nervous twitcbing of the
are that after I pay you the exorbitant price you and the story I bave to tell is a somewhat muscles, andb is eyes had a murky bloodshot, MR. PARNELL AT AVONDALE HOUSE. s

ask for your secrecy, you will net go t Peter lengthy one. Won't you load, and light up look.(Fromaite London orld.)
hat Dangorfield and buetray me?" also?-lI see your little black pipe there on "Papa, darlingl what is It? Are you a

Mrs. Vavaor faid ber band on ter heart. te chimney place. No? You're too anx- ili ?' "Since I have forsook agriculture for poli- m
"On the bonor of all the 1Vavasor's whose ions, I perceive, and nbodycan enjuoy a pipe " Not very well, I lesr. I have net been tics," Eaid Mr. Parnell, IlI bave net slept six w

nTS- sang-azure ayafin thone veina, I tveer i or manilla, and listen thorougly at the sane Weil for days, but I feel worse to-night than nigte at Avondale Huse."
ssr Yen muet take ns>word baronet, and chance time. Well, before I begin, I must extort usual. And I think I oughtto tell you-if The chief agitator's country seat le an na-
in it. Have I net promised-am I not ready toauocther promise. No matter wliat I tell you, anyting should happen."> He paused" and pretending residence situated on a slope of
or swear-' by all the vows that ever men have you are net te speak of it until I give yeu put bis band te his forehea! lin a confused the Wicklow Mountains, with a beautiful view
'pe broken'? What mo-o do joli vaut? Giveleave. Don't look alarmed-your prohibi- sort of vay. "31y bend fuels ail wrong some- of fo-est, river and dale from the Windowsc cf f
ke me the money, and let me bid you-r Ch, tien will net last long-ouly until Kither- how to-night. Katherine, if you're net the living-rooma. It hasa rather barren and
rnd friend of my brighter daysi-one long, last lue Daugerfield's wedding-day. Imitla pro- sleepy, come in-I have something of im- neglected look, its whitewashed exterior har- a
n- fareweull" mise?" portance te say te you." monizmog but fil with the tint eof the meadow- 1
[he He went to bis writing, and tanded ber a - -ti Ge on-go ont She followed him in soie vwouder and lindi tretching la ausemi-circle, bounded by bI

crossed check for ten thousand pounds. Her Draw closer, tien." more alarm. His face had changer! from [ts lofty trae, lu front of the house. The louse
or eyes flashed with intense delight as se He obeyed, and little Mrs. Vavasor, lean- dull pallr te dark red, his voice Pounded in- was built by Mr. Parnell's grandfather, and on
fi. lookedi st. ing back in the easy chair, shoes to the fire, coterent and husky. Whatdid it all mean? the lock of the entrance door the date 1779 s th
un "Ten thousand pounds ! Ton thousand cigarette in in mouth, began, fluently and at Sie entered his room, watciing him with inscribed. On crossing the threshold the vis. P
ith pounds, and I never bad ton thousand pence once, the story she bar come to tell. wide, wondering eye. ter finds himself in a square hall of moderate
g- blfore in all My life. Sir John, a million ~~ "Sit down," ho said, impatiently shilting dimensions, along one side of which there e-
ie thanks. May youe L happy !-may your The Christmas festivities at Scarswood away from ber glance, "and don't stare In runs a gallery overhead, leading te the sleep- fra
et- sado nover o tees i Ma>' your chitdren's were very gay indeed, and Ur. Peter Danger- that way,child. I don'tupposeit'sanything ing appartments. The most conspicucus 1

children (meaning the future littlo Dantree's) field missed a very pleasant evening by stay- te be alarmed about, only-I think I ought t object in thé hall fi a billiard table, acrose sIr
d rise up, and call you blessei1Thosze aged Ing away. Periaps, though, on the whole, tell. You're going te be married, and you slates of which no ball bas, to judge from ap- in

es eyes of yours will never be pained b the he enjoyed himself quite as much lu bis ough t to know. Then the burden and the pearances, rattled forgenerations. The walls b
nd spectacle of my faded features more. I ge, bachelor lodgings at Castlefold, tete-n-tate secrecy will be o my conscienncan d yen are decrator! ils the borne o! tisaacient
be Bit- John- go-:! I leave s' benediction with Mrs. Vavasor. Tl-along drawing-rootns can tell him or not, as yon piease. That will Irish elk, with hunting spears and other im- ni

behid." were ablaze with light, and festooned with he your affair, and if ha deserts you-" He plements of warfare anud case. A log fire -u
n- Sbe went up te ber room singing. Ninon ivy and mistlectoe, and glaming with scarlet stopped again, again pressed bis hand ard burs on a spacions open hearth. As the e
ild was summoned, a chambermaid was Esum- hollyberrios. A very large company were as- over hie forehead, as t bough the thread of his visiter stands examining tihe place an agedc
as moued, and Mr . Vavasor worked with right sembled.-it ws an understood tbig that ideas hadi broken. "There's something queer datr.e floats outof a side apartment, and ex- £1
rd- good-will. Two little shabby portmanteaus blias Dangerfield appeared in public no more the matter with my head," ho half mutte-rd : pressing surprise at the visit, asks "Master £i
e-. had held Mrs. Vavasor's vardrobe lst Sep- until se appeared as a bride. "I don't nceu able te talk or think oe-ehow Charles" if ho wishes that c should provide se
alf teumber-now four large truks and no end of She was looking very well to-night-her to-night." breakfast. The master gives the nd, and ne
of big boxes, little boxes, and hand-bags were large oyes full of lustrous light, ier animated C "Then- I wouldn't try, papa," Katherine in- thon requests bis guests te step round the pe
ou filled. And with the yellow radiance of the face dimpling over into radiant smiles. Her terrupted, maore and more alarmed; "jyouaare bouse with him. Mr. Parnell in8a man off
es nouonday sunshine bathing park, trocs, turrets, silken robe of wite, ehot with palest rose, looking dreadfully. Let me.ring for Fran- singularly mild and gracionsmanners in pr. wi
lfl and stately mansion In its glory, Mrs. Vava- blushed as she walked; large Oriental pearl cois to seo yonu dend for th doctor. i a mrate life, but ore'sl eyes are constantly di- rie

sor was whirled away to Castleford station. clasped back the floating brown hair, and sure you are not fit te be up." rected inquiringly to the cold and bloodless as1
ad Sne looked back as the light trap flew shone in cloudy splendor on er slim throt. " No, no-don't send-at least not yet. I face lia the endeavor te recoucile the frigid vis
ite trough the great gates, and under the huge Net haudsome-never that-but bright witb bave made up my mind to-night, and, il I exterior with the aourtey of the lips.N
td. Norman arch. eath, youth, and perfect happiness. don't tell you now, I my never summon The parlor-el theAvondaleHouseais neither Irl

"A fair and noble inheritance," ase said- Since the day of Mrs. Va.vasr' a departure, courage again. You ought to know, child- hmely no- cheerfucl, and the atmosphere Of de
ht, " te fair by far t go t ber mother's daugh- the days and wetks lay behind ber in a gold- you ought te know. You are net safe for an the rroom i that of the Laureate' forsaken (on
;t ter. Your sky ais without a cloud, now, but en mist. Time never flew as fait before. hour. It la like living ovoer a lighted mine, dwalling. One could fancy that the coverings hi
ed wben next I corne, my brillisant, happy, " row noiseless fall the reet of time until that woman idead. Yo onghtto tell had just been drawn off the furniture at the
he hangty Kathtrine, look t yenrself. Thisi That only tread on avlowers." im-that fellow-Dantre, you know. If bu expiration of a ChanceryS uit. The pictures cf
ng morninug's vos-k is yens- doing.---I am not like- Tise cal>' thora in ber rsae-creva bar! heen desertm you, as £. sar!, botter te do iL hefore at-e cxpressionless, sud cf ne greet met-il ; butT
ve b>' te les-Mut thaet." nemoved-papslooked! contente!, or If net thse wedding de>' Lisan aft-er. I know il is tise tise-o ls artihly enamelledi fit-opIace, tise work Sc
et Mrs. Vavrasor vas gone. Tise news Tel! contente!> resigned-Gaston vas ahlu inse moue>' lie wante-i know hec's a covard, anti cf an Italien artist, whse metisodo execu- asn
en upon Ms-. Peter Bad'gerlield like a blow. As s-a>' of a deter! Reme tise most exacting n hsumbug, and a fortune hsunter, andi IL me>' tien, Mn. Parnoll thinks, bas bacons, a lait s
ed, sudidensly and! mysteriouasly as ase bar! et fis-st -Jufiet could! vish. Thean tise-o had Seau thse b. tise greatest mat-c>' fat-yen, chsild,if bboes as-t. Tise suas-b!. o! tbis chef-d'oeuvre is in-
on appearer!, she bar! vanished!, anti whereî varns trousseau ta ondes--a trip te Londen te mnkte, leave yen befere tise wetding day'." laid la celsord aearths, delicately' shsaded and
ti- all bon vague pt-omises sud bewildering lu- ondiess new drossas, aund bosinoes anti ps-e- Katiserine starte! ta ber fueLt. 'twiste! iet lantastic festoons as! floyers. A G-
ar, :suaticns nOwv? 'sente, aund altogoete Chritmas Byehacd caose " Papa," se crier! pssionately, "this le tee volume et CarIyIe's " Miscelanies" lien on a ts
th, Kathserina wan toe cmss-t-ed, the vedding- viLh maegical qicikness. On Nov Year's Eve bad-toe cruel! I thounght jeu vos-e neyer smali table Leside tise fir, but tise presene of t
<g 'day vas fixedhe baiss been bidden ta tIse Toast. -juet eue vwik lt-cm to-night-sha enir!l be going Le speak againet Gaston again-you tis symuptom eT liTe le accountedi for b>' Lise wl
an BSe haed insultd him, scos-nedim is-u Se muet Gaston's w i. andi the hsappiet bride the usfie tels! me yen venIr! not-surel>' ho has doue facet that anaeto Ms- Parnell's eisters front dri

pockot bis mage, anti live withsout his t-evenage. earth held!. Tise>' were te be ma-s-ed at notbing Le deserve it. This de>'week eis>'y acrosms Lthe Atlatic hs been residing fer momne
le iHlu vas net prepa-rd te break tise 1mw and eleven in the forencan la Castieferd Chut-ch. weddin'g day, sud yen taik eT bis doesertinsg menthe under ber brothesr's s-ce!. The draw- toe
r- commit a mu-des-, aur! hobes wioas ha te Ediths Talbot te Se firt-e bridlesmai.i, and bar me. Papa, if such a thlng haeppened--could ingroom hsu bain painted! an-d ernamonte! t-ev
îo put eff tis insolent hais-ens, sud bar mtR4i brothser cief groomsman, ans! after tise ver!- bappon -I venir! kilI nsyself--I toll yen I b>' tismarne Italian artist spoken cf aboya, -an
ais more insolent lever ? Ms Yavameor vas ding breakfast, tIse "hsappy pair " viwre to venir!. I would! net-t-eu-s-lvsvessuch dis- tise chie! feature o! tise vos-k being anumber wil

ah gone, andi allM seehpes e! vengeance went star-t en thein honaey macn journ-ey-a long, do- grace 1'" e! cleverly wr-onght medalleons contalning doe
as withs her. lifghstfui cootinentlal trip, vhichi vas teose- Ho saufkinto a chair la a dazed,- helplesa sea vievm. Varions Bluebooke as-e scattered! '

Somueting might happen, ta . surs, ho- tend Tas- inte tise spring. Then venir! ceaie mort-te! vay,- about the apartment, having reference pria- dre
g tween this andi the wedding deay. Gaston tise ratura, tise bonfireos, tise belI-ringing, tise " What shall I de?> b. mais! ves-il>' ; cipail>y to Irishi mataes, mach s fiSaeris andi tisa
s- Dant-os, rnight hashown uap li'1 true coi- feasting of tenantr-y, and! se sud Gasten "vwhat shall I do ? If I bhad oui>' Loir! her agmienltural reLus-ns. mtt
et- ors, as thse unprineipled! for-tnne-hsunte- ise venir! settle dowu soignons- and chatebaina of jears anti years ago l Nov it Lie Lao late." Tho librs-> et Avondtale Heuse is a hiar!- vos
re was People dia suddenly, toc, occsionally. Searswoodl, mand biTe vouir! go on foraeer n Bshe steood anti bofked aI hbm, pala vIls sema square rooem, booka-mseives occupjlag for
e. Kathoerine mighst break ber nceck even, la one per-petuaI round e3 London seasons, preisen- wonde- and vague alarm. everymida. Tise-e is sea-coi>' a modern vo-k

e! Lot m'id gallops ove- highwayesuad bye- tatiens nI ceunI, Pst-fs viste-s, austumus aI " Tld sue us-at? Iltlastihe socs-el tisat Mrs. ameng these ; but tiser. as-a mers> cild calf- tisa
h vays. Withile tisase fis liTe thsera is Isepe. Scarewood!, eperas, halls, anti aIt the sel t of Vavs-scr boldse? Why not tLl me, then ? sour! editons ofTtse classics, antis sempre- K!
e- Ha yen! te Scarîwoor! psetty' frequently' liTe. . . Wbatever it lu, Ican hsear lt-I can boss-eu>'- henslveocollection -cf 'all-theEngish authoerspr
e now---saw tIse lavs-e togethern, happy and isat s-as tise .ps-gtami. "Mcan pt-e- thing, enly' joui liasr! vo-de et Gaston, yens- of note freom hlers Biowmaa downward. ad
O handiesoe maria himmfselarable, always la posas "--yen know Lis. preverb. •The ente- talk cf lin deesrIlng me. Toll mie,myTfaLher ' t An anceto- 'ef yens-a bus heen imes-- l.r

a cousinly way, and the weeks sped on. The matrimonial horizon juet at presaent looked -l'nm not a child or a coward. I eau bos- ft, alised! by-Dr. Jeohnon, I balieve ?" remiarked
or. trousseau was ordered, all was joy and gaiety cloudless.- violet sky set with gold stars- whatever Lt is." a guest, taking down a volume of the &"Lives tré
- at the great bouse. Christmas week came nota cloudin all itsdazzling expanse. And -iYeu think so, but yen don't know-you of the Poet."ot
rI and nothing bar! happened. five miles at.ay at Castleford, a man atd don't know Yon hata that woman, a-d you "He belonged to a branch of the Parnell M

He at moodily atone one evenlng-Christ- woman mat plotting ber life-long misery, dle- a-reso proud-so prend I Yeu casnnot bear fanmil, but le not a relative in the direct has
y, mas Eve it chanced to be-beforehise solitary grace, and ruinm. poverty-you told me that-and I--what oan line' was the reply.', tio
o bachelor fire, brooding over hi wrongs. Bis M. Dantree was lu great force tonight-.. I do? I cannot save you fom-.-" .. Mr. Parnell is no grea render. The only whe
s- solfitary, baciselor dinner stoed on the table- hie voice, and looka, hin whole werldly Hie luccherent words-died away-his head books of recent date, cl f apparent recent an
y bubhei noaeninvited to a briiiiant dinner wealth, at their bait. He h. dben the fel back. KatherIne sprang Le bisaide vIli use to hoesen were a few novels and abouta vote
e party et Sarsood, but ha wus growing tired world's football a Ion g time-a scape-goat of a scream of terrer. Another Instant and she dozen volumes relating te Ireland, auch neS cou
s- of ,oing te Scarewood, and hopin against socioty, fighting bis way Inch by inch, and liew to the bell, ringing a peal that nearly the i Irish in America," and morne utores bac

hope. Nothing over befell this insolent pair now the goal was won. Fortune such as ihé tore it down. Oh I what was this 7 of the country. . . -su
d -Kather!ae grew happler-brighter-more hadl never dared dream of or hope for had Ris face had.grown purple-his whole form " When I have any lIeisure I employ my w e
I joyons every day, and that upstart, Dantree, coma to hlra-ight thousand a year, and a rigid-what he had fearedse o long had be- time In working out new meehanicai contriv- of

morelnvinciblyggood-looking. Nothinglhap- title In prospective. And al l, thanks te hIs fallen im i abt lat. He was tricken with inces,"sad r. Parnell," and In helpIng to eno
t, pened; luck.was dead againBt him; nothing uave, Olvo-skinned. beauty and flute-like apoplexy. fit In Its -place the waiter-weel of my aw- tien
* ever would happen. This night week was volet. Thé room llld with frightened servants, mill; I nealy bd th'e-finger eut off," (lfting upon
m tse wedding night-and what a life upread f "Only one week more, Gaston, mon fls," ATLer the firet ehook, ail Katharine's menues up a much scarified finger.) of N
t bafore those two in the future. It drova him he said to himelf, exultantlym, as ho wirled came back.i She dimpatched a man at onee In the corner of thé'elibrary is a collection dou
s ball mad to look at them at times. And he--- homeward with the Talbots, "iand then l t to Castleford for the family doctor. 'Sir John of old volunteer bannera. belongiug to the cre
t. he muet go o, grabbIng lire a orônin lnthe Fate do lier worst--she can't ost me frmD was conveyed to bed, undressed, and all the Wicklow Tolunteers before the '98 rebellion. whe

ýagas. !I
[r. Blake bas been pointing out what bu

frequently- pointed out- befre, that ml-
iugh the Conservative party lias an over-
lming majority lu Parliament l huas not
overwhelmlng majority of the poplir
e. A few votes changed ln a number of
stituencies would bring the Relorm patty
t to power.-Toronto Telegran.
ome people express doubt whether Urantui*
e bau married his children to the children
millionaires, and lu overrun with offers of
'mous salaries fom ail esort of corpora'" t
s and companie, will consent ta be put
in a charity footing, even by the richi mOn
ew York, Phlladelphla,and Boston. Thae
bters forgez that Grant takes whatver 1 0
red to him, and has no extra sensitilOenes
ru mony luconcerned.

.These.aresomewhat..torn,.and, disfigured,.-bt
the firut Land Leaguer takes much pride i
therm, ince they belonged te is greatgrandfather, who was Colonel of the regiagt
One :of these ensigni bears the following l-
scription.:-" Independent Wicklow' with,tih mnott, ' Peloz et acer eltdeli amicijs," andau Irish wolf.dog for crost.

Above Avoadale Honse, and beyond theamphitheatre of trees,. ls a clear leve ispace
which bad been used by Mr. Parnell's father
as a cricket ground.

" My father was once Captain of the Eton
Eleven," observed Mr. Parnell, aand I Wan
always very fond of cricket myself before itook te politiei.

From this spot a'iew of several of the
battle.fields of the Rebellion is obtaiine
with a magnificout sight o the Kerr
Mountains and the waters meeting in theVale of Aveca.

Mr. Parnell lu .very abstemious, drinking
little but water or tee. Me smokes a greadeal, and li never in want of a
good " weed," which he proffers very
liberally to bis friends. At the sainetirs he keeps a neat little wine.
cellar, nan eau, when the occasion arises,regale bis guests with a choice vintage. Inother respects his style of living is verybomely.- Hie only retainers are the venerable
matron we bave aireadyseen, and a man wbolooke after his horse, the gardei, and generalaffairs of the bouse. lu the intervals of agi.
tation ha is a great rider, a moderately keensportsman, something of a farmer, and oftenspeaks of himseif as a Cincinnatus who basbeen regrettally compelled tu relinquish biscabbages. Mr. Parnellihas alerays been amore or less solitary man, seeing littlecompany, and leading rather an intro-spective life. He bas plans and objectbeyond those which ha bas yet un.folded ; but he bas no objection to enter
fully into a discussion of the merits of biscase. It is noticeable that lie is ready to catch
up quickly and assimilate to his purposes any
act, id1ea, or phrase that may be casually
dropped in conversation or mentioned innewspapers.

With the comments of journalists Mr. Par.
nell professes to b. but little acquainted
hough he confesses to being a tolerably ciostudent of the national press. Hi. time is
mnuch occupied, either in open waufsrfaor!l
riendly secret conclaves. Those acquainted
with the body of men whom the agitator ladis
now that they fortÏm the nucleus Of a new
ational party in Ireland, one of whose chief
ims is to eliminate the clerical element froi
olitics. e The North fear the priests: with.
ut the North any Nationalist nûovenseli
must fail; if the ecclesiastical element cao
e induced to confine its energy to its own
roper sphere, we shall gain tie Nortb ; and
otbing can then prevent the restoration
f national independence," argues Ur.
arnell and all his followers. Mr.
arnell says he is prepared to iait,
nd lie wil not be satisie d vith any nttempt
t remedial legislation which have not at
rst received his sanction and approvan.
One of Mr. Parnell's sisters has gained

ome reputation as the writer of stirring na-
onalistic verses. 'i My sister at home with
me does net care very much for poetry," ob-
erved Mr. Parnell; and looking at this tall
lender man of 34 years, with the iron face of
livid hue, one could imagine that there
ight be moments in hbis lite when lie aisE
as indiffereut to the Muses.

CURRENT EVENTS.

Sara Bernhardt's receipts at New York for
ur weeks are $99,000.
Parnell l theNapoleon oftheLand League

nd Dillon is the Murat.
Bogue noblemen are becoming plentiful as
ackberriesin New York.
It la reported by the English papers that
e Queen refuses to mako up wit tihe
rincess Louise.
Alderman Gaughan, of Gueiph, la sueing
:-Ma4or Harris for illegally ejecting him
o a the Counc il Board.
Lord Oranmore and Brown, the celebrated
ish pessimist, cannot make himself heard

the liouse of Lords. The acoustics are
rd.
Chief Justice May, the Irish judge who ap-
lied such ruflianly language to the Land
eague traversers, thinks this is the last
Lntury.
The editor e! the London Times paid
,000 for the privilege of publishing
lected chapters from Lord Beaconsield's
w romance a few days before the work ap-
ared.
Dr. Wilson, of Cincinnati, falls lu love
th his lunatie patients. He bas now mat-
d one of them, a Miss McElwain, who is
mad as a March haro and tun times more
olent.
Why cannot the lHn. Edward Blake go to
eland and defend Parnell lHe is of Iriih
scent, and if one of bis political opponents
nu Ferguson we believe speaks the truth),
s grandfather was executed in famnous '98.
It is believed in New York that fully hall
the Protestant clergymen are agmostics.

heir set-menu are nov baser!, not ou texts cf
ripture, but upon such sensations cf the day
Bars Bernhardt, the kanlan bhat race nd
ch
rhe Nov Yerk Star lu pursuing James
srdon Bennett like s detective. IL styles
e diter a D.D. hbeuse those lattera vers

aced! against bis name once upon a Lime
au hoe aton te Ne. 13 Prucemet " dead
unk
Tha Czar le sair! te bave become addictedI
writing poetry as s means of wreaking fui!
engu upan thse Nihilists. In future when
r of these revulutioniss are captured!, they
lf. ha confine! lu padd'èd cells and con-
ned te listen te thse Czar's verses.

The R1ev. Heur>' Ward Beechier, la bis ad-
us at Lbe close of the fa!ir for the benefit af!

N1ev St. -Mary's Hospital, faut night,
e-r!d warm verdi o! commenndation cf tIe
lk doue by the Roman Cathoflic Clin-ch
Lb. bsnoft of iLs poor.-Brooklyn Eqal.
Whrn tbe carpet-baggora wancted teopicador r
South alter the ver they' r-aimer! the etry of
u-Siux ln counties where peace rigaed s
round, and telftgraphed that thlrty negrois
bien ehot last nlgbt,' and nov thsat thi

docr-au>' venir! drowa. Ireland! lu blodi t
r taise tie ct-y e!' iomumune suan t-


